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Tt, fc* S.W« to-day. t!v m-leinraîe ad
"Willam A. 0Minni, StmrnUt e!rct fr>m
North Carolina, wer« presented. Ordered to

bo laid on the tabh*.
1) iolittlc made a speech in support of tba

<.* Bsaudents rt-CvMJsU uo iou policy.
Us -Ibc ßoiwer»jFCLeo, by a rory Iar#e \oU

^ the bill incorporating the National Protection
Homestead CJ-
The bill proposed to charter a company

""with three millions capital, to provide home»
. in tbf- South to settlers without distinction

of ador.
Negro suffrage in Ihe District of Cclambis

was discussed.
WaSHLWTOK, J*&. l^i

h the Senate, tua credentials of Jlarvi-i.
-fieus^ir elect Irom F'orida, were presented
Qrdtivd to lie on tho tab'.e.
A bill enlarging the power* of the Freed

metre Bureau was discussed, and an amend
m--»at to tlie bill atlopted, making valid foi

' three ye¿rs instead ol for*v»-r as ia thia ori?i
u"l biïr. the title t, land* given t » DesjWea 1 )
0.-.iers i wied at Savannah, by General Shei-

- men. Ust winter.
la the House, Dening, of Conn., modi a

speech maintaining tbit the governrutut has
the right to b. iug tho Southern Sutes to trial
a* conquered rebels. Re said tbs lovait)
Ibire, was«Jittle, tb« Submission of tfcejjieopl«
being from necessity.
He mentioned a -cries of gusraatiot whici

*

ought to be extoled before they shall be al
k»wed representation, includiog thc jerfer
equality of the black*, before the law, wilh
tiie whites.

Smith, of Kcutacky,. endorsed the Pre-i
dent's restoration policy. He denied tba
the Southern* States were ever out of th»
Union, and claimed that now they were cbe
dient to tho law they ought to be represented.

Congress adjourned until Monday.

TUE SOCTU CA «OL:.VA BOII-BOAO.-OUCH
mare our railroad facilities ar« being renew¬

ed. There have been many difficulties and
embarrassments, and these, we are gUd U«
learn are being rapidly overcame. From ia
formaiioB received from the Superintendent
now au the line of road, the work in thc di
rection of Columbia may be announced a>

completed to-day. The road is now prepar¬
ed to resume the receipt of freight to thai
pulm, and on to morrow the passenger train»
will run through the entire line.
ia the direction of Augusta tho work i

progressing very aatLdacturily. Five addi
tioaul miles have been openod during t hi¬
las', week to the public, presenting eighty ot.c

miles of open road to Graham's Turn-Out.
Five other miles are in readiness for thc rail,
and will need only a few days for completion'

^^L^^^tD^^^B^hlhllt Will bi
open to Blackville.
The duties imposed upon the company baye

been of the most trying nature. A fair ex¬

amination of the facts will show that duriug
the five mouths, the period for whieh tb*)
bare had the control of the road, there hal
been no unwarrantable delay or inexcusable
indifference to thc public necessities in pu*b

t ing forward the ceoded repairs. Within this
time three important bridges have been built,
all tba wooden structures on the Camden
road resewed, and such port iuns of tba ra iL
aa were needed for the completion of the
Colombia road removed, sad soventy-two
mile3 of additional track opened to the public
During this time tbe transportation depart¬
ment had to bear the weight of an unexpec¬
tedly heavy business. W« trust that the en¬

ergy which baa been di played will be con
tinned, und that it will soon be our pleasure
to chronicle tho thorough restoration of com
inimical.oni between the diiltrciit portions
of this and the adjoining States.-Charleston
Courier, 16th inst.

Acts of the General Assembly.

AN" ACT TO AUTHORIZE FARMERS ANO PLAN¬
TÉIS TO GÎTE THEIR BOOKS IX EVIOENCE
IX CK UTA IX CASES.
1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

af Representative*, note met and titting in
Gentrai Assembly, and by ike autJioiity of
the tame, That from and after the passage ul
this Act, books of original entry kept by
farmers and planters, relating to the trans¬
actions of their farms or plantations, shall be
receivable in evidence in all IriaU in which
the busiuess or transactions of their farms or

plantalln* shall be called in question, as
between the farmer ind planter and his em¬

ployees, in the same manner as books of
merchants and shop-keepers now are.

In the Senate House, in the twenty-first
day of December, in the year of our Lord
one thomand eight hundred and sixty-five.

W. D. PORTER,
President of the Senate.

C. H. SIMONTON,
Speaker of thc House of Representatives.
Approved : JAXES L. ORB.

AN ACT TO AMEND TBÏ LICENSE LAWS.
h Be it mooted by tite Senate and Blouse

of Meprese&tatioea, nmn mt and sitting in
General Assembly, and by Ute authority ofthe
satru. That the City Council of Charleston,
thc various id u a ici pal Coi portions and Boards,
of Commissioners of Road*, and all other
person.'* or bodies corporate, in whom the
right to grast tavern licenses, or licenses to
retsi 1 spirituous liquors is »OW vialed, ba
asd the sama are hereby authorized to fix
tba price of such licenses et snob sams is to
them may fr;6m proper: Provided, Th.it the

K same shall r ot be less than fifty dollars for
each license.

II. That any person who shall violate tlie
Licenso Law of this State, upon conviction
thoreof. shall be fined ia u sam not lass than
treble the amount of tho price of a license

. prescribed, sad, at tba lime of the commis-
- sion of the olfance, existing for the loni j uris-
dietios whertin such ofi'enco is committed,
and aboil be imprisoned at the discretion ol
the Court

Ia the Semite House, the twenty-first day
of December, ia the year of oar Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
fire.

W. D. PORTER,
President of tba Senate.
C. H. SIMOiiTON,

Speaker of the House of Represcntatires. !1
Approved : JAMES L. ORR.

f*y the Governor of Indiana wants thane,
groes of t'ust S into to ba allowed to vote.

/ST A. di öle illy oeeurrod at tko Spotswood
tr Hotel, «a Friday, in Richmond, between Mr. H.
ir R. J»on«jtdanö AÏX* Brooks, Ríohmoad corre* -' j-

dont «f thcSn« York Time; daring which, wc
?. lewin, Hr.-aaeafci.was seTexoly ponished; The

cfT*ir grow -eat hf tba publication in tea New
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Secretary McCn i loch's Proposed
Scheme. \Á

Not having room to publish the entire Hf port
ifctht. Sacrstarjr*of the Trtatury, we contbsasc to
aotico saab perlions as aro mast intsrotting sind
im»t¡rt*nt. Secretary McCiLLeru Fays that
"taxes, very largely in different Statu, and; in
different countiss and ioutits of the sa mt: State,'SSW i t. * HMJ ja KX,1 SSr ' ¡fiand are ertrywherasc- high that, unless protected
against them, tho bonds into .which tho.present;'
dobt'fineaoing -I he'-'national debt'of thovuitcct-
Btatc») uiuiLfâo fuisûtd, cannot bo distributed
among tho pè*»plc, except in somo favored locali"
tics, unless they ber* a rate of hiterost so high
ns to mako tim debt severely oppressive and to
render the prospect of extinguishment, well nigh
hopelosf. Exempted fruin local taxation (ty
wbicb Mr. McCt 1.1.% cu weans* State taxation)
the'debt eakins expects d'. bcTufded «-an earry^j
dny ntfiVO per .cent: if lo oed taxation be allowed,
no considerable portion of the -.debt which fulls
due within tho nett'four years.can ba funded et
home at less than eightpcr cent. The Tax-payers
o<" tho United States cannot afford to hove theii:
burden» thus i -.oreasrd."
7 It-Is .n, lender rogar-í then for " tbfl Tár-pajers
of tho United Status", th«', induces tlc Treasurer
to.projoio his present scheme, Struggling under
thc iaiOlcrabio burden of Three ih^uiacd Mil-
Uun Dollars of public debt, baa Mr. MCCI I.LOoil's
brain-be«<auB addled, ur ia ka calcalarivg-spoa
the iguvranee of ibo people inpat-.i g forth this
«chemo, and. telling »him it is for their intata At ?
The schnae which he yror-(,ses if simply'this;
that thc public debt, auivunt'iog to Three Thou;,
«a-id Million Deila», be "funded, i e that ibo

Government puts in market.anfc ^oll? iti hondstà
the »mount of Three Thousand Million Dollars:
and thoso bonds are to be forever held frc* oi

taxation. Ho tells us elscwhora that tho. whole

property of the United States amounts toTour-
tecn Thousand Million Dollars. Ho proposes
theref.tfo that about one "fifth of tho ontiro pro¬
perty of the Unitod States be raado exempt from
taxation. And what clnss o'f property does "ne

proposo thus to ox¿mpt 1 là it tho property oí

the poor ; of tho laboring class of the pcoplt ;
oi tmall f..miers; or tho ueoesearies of life? Juíi
tba reverse. He proposes to exempt throe tlftu-
sand milli-n dollars worth of Government bonds
freui taxation.' Aod »ho viii be the holden of
these botidf ! Why ibo capitalists, the moneyod
men of the country, merchant princes, Wall
Street Banker?, stock jobbers; and the Shylock*
generali/ of the land. The eonmmmation of

this sckome would «rect in a republican GeVera-
ment the mott odious m->nejed aristocracy the
world tter saw. Jews and. stoek jobbers holding
Three Thoutand Million Dellars free of taxation ;
abd the »mall farmer, the mechanic, the trades
mao, and thc poor of all cla/tes, heavily taxtd
to pay the .interest open this gigantic debito sup¬
port ibis numerous and nasty nobility! Would
the people of the North, and especially of the
North West, pay a tax of a million and a hali
dellars, the in tero ?t upon zach a. debt as this?
Wa hare strangely mistaken their intelligence il

thoy do..
There must undoubtedly bc some îtrong reason

that urges Mr. MCCCLLOCD to put forth such a

scheme. And wo accordingly find that rcsjon ic
his admirion that unless thtso Bonds are ex¬

empted from toxa'.ist, they oaunot le told. Thu
we admit will very certainly be tho result. Il
three thousand millien dollars worth of Govern¬
ment Bends subject to taxation he thrown upoi
the mtirkot, there will be few or no purchasers
Moraj od men will be very-shy of investing go*c
loon.y iu Bonds which may never be poid
Whether suth Bonds will ever be redeemed de

pends upon tho voters in Ibo United States. I
A, ioiij*iity of the voters in tho several S ates ar<

opposed U paying the in tor est upon those Bonds
they baro but to select members of Congress wh<
will Toto for their repudiation-and there will bi
tn end ot the .Bonds. To oenjocturo what th

people will choose to do ia such a case, it woul<
be well to inquire what will he their interett ; as i
is a pretty safe calculation to suppose thatmen wil
"be funded, whether these Bonds be exempt from tax

a'iunornot, there will not be one man in ton whi
will he a Bond-holder; or suppose thoro be ono ii
three. Two man then out of every three in tin

country will be taxed to pay tho interest on Bondi
in whioh they have no intorest; and tho tax, Mr
MCCULLOCH himself admits, will ba five per cen

on the rosources of the eountry. Will the grca
mass of the taboring people of the oountry, i. o

two-thirds, agree to pay this tax, for the bench
of the remaining third-and that third the mon
eyed aristocracy of tba kid ?
These ar» questitns that capitalists will look

cautiously into buitre touching Government
Bonds; and this the Treasorerja well aware .of
Hence his anxiety te have tkelo Bonds exempted
from taxation ; as otherwise there will be no hops
of selling them. We have fbown the monstrow
injustice which such a scheme would work to thc
poor and tho laboring mon of the country; and
it is for them to decide woollier or not they will
erect a perm tnent moneyod aristocracy in the
country,

The Anderson Intelligencer.
In Anderson we feel tho greatest interest, and

of Anderdon we have tho pleasantest rocollee-
.ions; for ibero, away yonder in the remote

depths of antiquity, before life had begun to lose
iu sweetest season, we spent some very happy
days. On this account, as well as on account ol
its intrinsic meriti, wealwaya welcome tho An¬
derson Intelligencer. The Editor and Proprietor
of this admirable weekly journal ts Mr. JAMBS A.
BOTT, a popular resident for some time, in former
years, of our town. After distinguishing b Lin self
greatly in the lato war, he has " hung up his
bruised arms for monuments," ard taken to the
perilous and precarious newspaper business. We
shake hands with you most oordially, brotber-
struggler. and wish from thc bottom of our heart
that yon may find patronage and support com¬

mensurate with the high"merits of the Intelligen'
«er.

-?-*-*-
44 A Very Ancient and Fish-like

Smell!"
Enteriug our sanetum suddenly two or throe

days ago, we exclaimed, like Trineulo in Sbak-
speare's * Tempest," a very ancient and flsh-liko
(mell!" Looking round, we beheld, laid out
straight on tho table, Uko a body on a cooling
board, a huge and splendid Salmon-almost as

big as tho whalo that " gobbled up" Jonah-a
newlj arrived prêtent fruin our good friend, that
popular and enterprising Hardware Merchant,
THOMAS A. BOSKS, Esq., of AugusfSi (Ja.-whore
liberal heagt is always devising liberal things.
We acknowledge onr renewed obligations to Mr.
«BO-VKS-obligations which all who Usted the
S il mon highly appreciate and will long remmber.

Ko Wonder.
Mr. F\ RMS v.- o UTH, of Illinois, a " go-called" white

man, and one of the Radical Republican members
to Congress, declared the other, day that he had
rather sit in the Honse of Representatives with
Fred Deuylae»,-t> .coal-black nigger,-than with'
Fernando Wood,-a white mnn.and a gentleman.

A Word to Housekeepers.
Recently wo had occasion to send to Mr. D. L.

FuLLtRTos, Augusta, Ga., Dealer in Stoves, Tin
Ware, 4c, for a fow kitoben utensils, and had
the pleasure of having our order filled rory sat¬

isfactorily, and, la our opinion, at very low prices.
Therefore, to persons In wuat of Cooking, Parlor
or Office Stores, Tin Ware of any description,
Ovens, Oven-Lids, Ac, 4c, we would respootful-
!y say, try Ur. FcLLsmrow. His articles are of J
the best quality, and prices very rcnsoriable.

44 Frist Ii iud, Fast lind,
A proverb novar s ¿alo in thrifty mind." Soo

to it, therefore, that your Stores, Shepr, sad j
Dwellings are carefully and socuroly hwkodejip
at night. Mr. Bn VAX'S store was libbed ton days
ago and «ne night during the past week, an at-
tempi Tras made to forcibly enter tin e/tabliih-
faoot of Wirr 4.(Jóoós Throo holes wero bured
ia the frost door. Tho burglar*, however, orujtted
their work without ".accomplishing ticir Oorign.
They will no diiubt wako further attempts,

'? :'?? i-v-avV..',' .

3** «a ft8Üio¿ large aombors of j

The Authority of the Sword«
We f iililiiUj^jMW^T^jii nh II I »triking Gen-j£

¡ral Order from G*n.~C ra>ny, We must conics;
;bat we d« not kaóírítaotly What it means. Wai
rappoie, h«S*riSr,(that it itjto prevent ai of

Sonth-efpécially the former inhabitant! of tba.lj
Coait andi Sea,Islands, now aliens and wanderers,~j;'j
plunSeréjlaçd 'penniless-from instituting suits'
in thc S'ate^Couiti "against the Northern metf»
and latcly^iibírated nvgTOcs, now in fraudulent,
possesiienjof thcitVfacds and houses. It at letttv
implies, or.s.ccms to imply,,a shadowy cutline o!

probabiMty'lfertr thoaj}Jcotrlcs and lands maj some

day bo restored to their rightful owners by the
decision-.ot tho. Un¡[«d. ájtíS*_Á¡*itrtH_.. A Jit tlc
e«:nfurt in .that:, if thera is anv comfort in thc.

GKXXRlL 0BDEI19- NO. 3. 1

WjisH«pT05r.Jan. 12; 130«. J
Mi' ita ry division and department commanders,

whoso'commands embrace" or ¿ro 'composed
of any of the lato rebellions States, Std who
,h«V/s-,n{»Xalre4«íy .done sojjv.Ulat-ouca. issue and
o^force. oiders protecting from, prosecution or

suits ii> tho,S.Ute or munkval. courts of such
'State.','allofficers std fbldi'e'rs" of tho armie? of

the TJnited.Statos, and all persons thetefo at"aohed
..ir in any-wiso thereto bwlt^glbg.jíbjoct-tuf mili¬
tary tuthorir-f, charged jith ofiVncee for'acts
doneia theirvmiliti»ry capacity, or pursnant to
order» from proper military authority, and to

proUot from suit er prosecution alf loyal citizens
or porsoiis charged with offences ilono against thu
rebel1 force», directly br indirootly,' during th«
niintencc of the rebellion, aud »ll persons, their
alerts' os employees, charged -with th» occupancy
of abandoned lands .or-plantations,, or the. pos"
session or eostody of apr kind .of property what
ever, whVoccupied, used, pess.-isod or citutro'ltd.
tho same, pursuant to tho order of "the President,
or ñnj uf'the civil' or military- departments of
the Government, and to protect' them from noy
ponalties or damages that may havo been or may
bo pronounced or adjudged in-said courts in any
of suth oases, and also protecting colored pc.jonj
.from prosecutions in any of said Stntos-charged
with'offences for which wblto persons' are not

prosee cicd or punished in the same manner and
degree.

By command of
Lieutenant Genor&l GRAHT.

E. D. Townsend, Assistant Adj;t Gani
Goo. \V. Williams & Co.

We invite special attention to tho announce¬

ment to-day of those famous Merchants and

Bankets, Geo. W. Wituaas A Co. The firmly
ostahlishcd reputation of this widely known house'
for probity, energy and liberal dooling, is suffi,
dost guarantee that all they offer "o do will be
done in tb« most satisfactory manner; and sdi
articles they offer for sule will bo the very best
and purest in their linc of business. Their scenes

of action are Nos. 1 and 3 Hayne Street, Charleo
ton; and 117 Maiden Lane, New York. See
their Card elsewhere.

What Simon Thinks ai d S ay a and Docs.
Who is Snips? Why the Head and Front of

L cjiiox &. Co., Clothing Marchants, 224, Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga. Satos thinks "that war is
doe!ired against Msxioor" but let this be os it
may, Swo* declaro» war against high prices for

clothing. Si MOM does not think that " Cotton will
bo worth seventy-fivo cents per pound next

spring ;" therefore he will continue to furnish the

publia with everything in the clothing line at re¬

duced prices. SIMON says it is reported "tba*
the Prince of Wales (with his-wife and two ba¬

bies) will visit Augusta soon." He couldn't visit
a handsomer or more enterprising plaeo. This
last is what tee think." Indeed wo were about tc

say " conlda't visit a btlltr place." Hut when we

call to mind the horse raid which befell Gonl.
Ki.sa nud hts party, thc other day, and the robbe¬
ry of St. John's Church, and the knocking dowi
of Mr. TALIAPBRRO, ¿c., Ac, we have not thc
temerity to rooord such a sentence. We don't
know what SIMON thinks of all Ibis, but be seem:

Inclinod to give crsdence to the report of the in¬
tended visit of VICTORIA'S royal son. Conse¬

quently, bo ofter*his whole slock of clothing ai

wonderly cheap rates in order that all may hav<
a new suit in which to caH upon their Boya
Highnesses. We van assure the public that tho*<

Broad Street, will fit out the Udies splendidly foi
the samo august and solemn rite.
Now if you should go into SIMON'S and quorj

him about all these doings and sayings and think
ings, he would no doubt have to dodge consider
ably, but thou he knows perfectly well, from IdCf
experionco, that auy 6ne entering his store is im

mediately and profoundly absorbed in tho beauty
durability, complotenoss an '. cheapness of hil
stock; and would hover dream of asking queitiom
concerning anything else. Anybody, however
bent upon oatochising SIMON, can find him, eve]

ready and willing, at 224 Bread Stroot-as wi!
be seen by referring te his advertisement ii
another paît of to-day's Adcertlier.

Broken Natlounl Ilanks.
The following communication from tho Dcputj

Comptroller of the Currency has been handed th«
Charlestown Courier by the President of the Peo¬
ple's National Bank of that city to whom it wrj
addressed. Its perusal will romovo tho uncer¬

tainty whieh h^s prevailed with the public ii
regard to the reports rscently publi.huJ in refe¬
rence to the failure of certain National Banks

TREASURY DHPARTVEXT,
Ornen er COMPTROLLER or THI

Washington Jam
Dexa Sin:-Your letter of thc 2d last"" is re-

csiv«d. lu reply to your requ-st for a list ol
brokon National Banks, I have to inform yon
that " The First National Bank of Attica," is the
only N »t ion ul Bank that has fulled uuJer the
National system. Capital $50,000, circulation
$45,000, receivable by nil National Batiks io the
Unitod States ut pur, and redeemable in Uwfal
monoy upon presentation at tho Treasury of the
United States.

Very respectfully,
H. H. IIUI.BCRD, Dep., Comptroller.

D. L. MCKAY, Esq., President People's National
Bank, Charleston, S. C.

RTMEXT, 1
HK CynnrxcY'J-
mary 3,186'. J

" Stealing Largely in a Noble Art."»
Everybody renumbers the terrible, unlimi¬

ted and unprccelenloJ, forgery' of EDWARD
KSTCUUV in New York a few months ago-a for¬
gery which gave to credit and business a shock
from which the intore«ts of tho city did net soon

recover. Lately tho said gentleman bas been
tried, convicted, and sentenced te the New York
State prison at Sing Sing, for a period of four

years and a half. No sooner wu he sentoneod
than a huge petitian was got np, signed by many
men of the highest position and greatest influence,
for the purposo of obtaining his pardon from the
Uovcrnor of tho .State. F.rcinoit among these

signers is Chief. Justice Chase, tho highest judi¬
ad functionary, in tho- United .States. Judgo

Cbaio, as is wull known, wontsHo be a candidate
for tho next Presidency ; and it ÍB supposed he is
hastening to secure tho friendship and influence
of the KKTCHUH family, which is fabulously
wealthy.
But how rotton and disgusting is all this sort

of thing ! Who applies for the pardon of a poor
wretch who (no matter how honest before) steal*
a loaf of bread to carry home to a largo and starv¬
ing family ? He is snmmnrily placed in the hands,
bf the law, tried, convicted, and incarcerated-for
years ; while bis family starve outright Bot a'"
gentleman of high social position,) previous ex¬
cellent character, and lovely family, who in an

unguarded moment takes a step (haw fe A rfal a

step was KETCH in's !) from the path of rectitude-
He moots with all the sympathy' bis intorestingj
ease do»erves; the unpleasant affair must be set¬

tled, if possible, by the gontloman's friends; at
all events it must not be allowed to affect hit un¬

blemished reputation !
" A iittl. steeling is a dongcron-rpart,
But stealing largely is a noble art.
'Tts mean to rob a hen-roost bï a hen,
Bat stealing millions makes us gen tl einen."

¿BJt-Ai St. Cloud, Minn., a few days ago, a

maa offered tobet that ho would cat six doun
raw oggs in me hour.. The hes- wu taken, and
the egg-eator commenced.. Tho eggs wera broken
first, and measured fire quarts, fío then com-

mehcedt tnJ vi n-m/y minute actually, stowed |
them all Away. This was after having eaten J
thrao hearty meals that day ! Ile thim ufforod tc--|:
bet thatJie could .eat four dozen mure egg?, but
nu eoe aaomed willing tu take the wagnr.,
.. IST Buber t S. Cox. convicted os a guorilla in J^^A^M^m^hj.^Aft of jj,, _6os, jstasy e* vax, *:^^i*aíÍR«eÍ. |

For the Advertiser.
ft» the mtMbet&f the Company raiicdjrjfer Pufi
Duty in th*.3tÏJ{*<fim*nl, S. C.

"

j The underxl&ed, having removed from the (

[tjeAfaat, tfifff*g«MÊ^AV%*nYv^
¡ion-éfihe District, feels constrained to res!
;he cffici of Captain of said:- Company. Tn t(

ieriirg his resignation,he returcEEfemost.sinci
.babka, to the members .for itheic-partiality
sleeting him to command.'.thom'-; and fer 1
uniform kindness and cottrflisy whlch*^ ihhj^hj
manifested towards~b)in ; and to as»u-e*4b
tbat, tbongh their connection is sovercd, the^;
have his hort withes for their individual and c

leclire.swl.fare. ^-"_
rrrrr sn. ~*W*oiî>My,
J '4 ,*J LU I ' J c. A. CHEATHAM
Jam'-Stit, 1S86.

' --» ll|>i|Él.ljnn.i|..U«w»«
lion. A. II. StegbeM--His Views.
A letter from A. H. Stephens, dated' at Cn

fordaville, Goorgia, 2ith ultimo, contains the J

lowing paragraph :

ti As to how I am deing, I can only say that,
the matter of health, I havo improved 'grea
since my return home; but the country Uni
a worse"cóñáition-physically, morally and
lUieally-Mban T expected. Tb> general desin
thc pe iib i» for a. speedy restoration of. civil
abd har Jiony, and I am engaged in -doing a

can to.effect that.result. I Jo trust-that.wjajli
moderation SSL true patriotism' Hpí rule
'councils'at Washington.. * * » ?'?

Meafrwhile, it'is tb« duty of every one to dd "

best be can ; thé wise and the good will atw
ieke tiing« at they find them', and do theil
theycaa * th thom as tb oj present thomselvoi
"c» rxJ. ?:}?. v.j,. ..J ,--r--f.. .

i. ßgt* The -Stato, militia in Alabama are tc

furnished with crms by tho Government.

f¿y Many Eng! «h merchants and baakers
said to have ngents cngsged is the South select
cotton" lands. ;sffV»-«

,^áJ~ Tho internal rcrcnuj from' pCinos Is 01

mous. Steinway alone during.the month of

vombor, paid-in $9,6il,G2 taxes.

£38r* five f ces wero hunted to death by bou
and horsemen Thursday afternoon, at Union E
Couno, Long.Island. There was a groat Bum
of ipeotntors. The foxes were let loose s spar:
ly in the enclosed .raco oeurse, and having
chance for their lives among tho ten oriwi
hounds which pursued them, were soon eau

and killed. The dogs were apparently un will

to perform the part assigned to them; butt
were persistently set on by their keepers u

this disgraceful "chase" waa ended.
Thomas S. Pickett was murdered ia

house, six miles from Wilmington, N. C., on J

uary 10, hy a party- of negroes. They
wounded two of his daughters.
fSthA daughter of a wealthy farmer ia Sa

ceunfy Mo., eloped with a buck negro recent!

ßSB* Tho total losses in New York hy fire

pist year, amounted to over $43,060,000.
IS?" Ono thousand emigrant -wagons la

formed a single train moving tow ar«* tb« So
wee tern part of Missouri.

(gr* A company has been formed in Wheel
Va., with a cap ital of ?250,000,to cultivate gri
on the Ohio side of the river, near Martines

g-£f~ A correspondent of the Boston Advert
was lately driven out of Albany, Ga. »:

ßSf Colored troops are to he removed 1
tho interior of North Carolina to the forts OB

coast.

ßeT* Only teven of tho Government eal

imported into Tons ñftoon years ago aro lis

ß3T- A little girl at Kenosha, Wis., whom s

of her mates put into a bagand rolled about,
or fen, was killed by tho operation.

1 K3T A high wind which prevailed- in Que
1 County, Lroland, a short time since, blew
- thatch from tho eottago of ore Patrick Mur;
* and rereaiod to him a horn filled with 4
' gnlnoas and several Spanish dollars.
1 t&T A flooK- of 8eege k'Pt P*°" wi
1 train of cars on the Hudson River railroad g<
J at the rate of thirty miles an hour, the other

j- -for bari mil««, when they changed their oours

r WHAT NEXT.-Major General King, O
mandant of this District, accompanied by

r wife, and another gentleman and lady, dr
out yesterday afternoon, and wben ab
throe miles Jrom the city were met by
men on borsebsck, who enquired the roa<

' Milledgeville, and after the interchange
' few woids, demanded of the General to
' render to him tho horses which he was d'
i ing. The demand being accompanied by
i exhibition of shooting irons, the Gem
, gracefully, but reluctantly, surrendered
¡i overpowering force, from the fact that
I was unarmed ; and, doubtless, carao to

conclusion, under the circumstances, t
1 discretion was tba better pan of valor. 1

robbers immediately unharnessed the Ge
ral'e horses and bid him an affectionate fa
weil.

' After driving on a short distance those bi
) way robbers met a ge itleraan and lady, r
> ing on horseback, who accompanied Gene
, King and lady from the city, and with

utmost audacity commanded the gentles:
to dismount, which he did, and his horse v

then appropriated ; making in all three hor
which they bad stolen. This is ic every r

peet the boldest highway robbery which
have of late chronicled, when we consider t
time, the place and the prominence of I
victims of this outrageous proceeding. G<

' eral King, on his return to the city, sen
detachment of mounted men afte r the "rc
hers, and wo sincerely trust that they will
arrestad and punished severely for this hig
banded outrage.
The General is an officer of tbe old Ara

and ba«, by bis judicious and impartial a
ministration of-all matters coming under I
jurisdiction, woa the respect- and esteem
one citizens, and. we sincerely- regret the c
currenceof this daring highway robbery.
The General, no doubt, appreciates a go

joke, but we imagine that the foregoing is t
practicable to be appreciated.- Augusta Co
stitutionalist, 20th.

1ST It is stated that Daniel Drew has gin
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars towa
the two million dollars to be raised by the Meth
diets this year, and he also proposes to erect

theological seminary at his country seat up tl
Hudson river, which is to cost not less than hi
a million, as a free donation to his denomiaatfo

HYMENEAL;
MARRIED, mt EdgeCetd C. H., on the 28d

January, by the Rev. W. A. Clark, CaptVlSAA
A. REED, of La., and Miss ELLIE GRIFFI2
of this Village."

j .

'
. -id

Montan, at Bethany Church, near Liberi
Hill, on the 11th January, by Hov. JOH* TRAP,
Miss SALLIE BUSHNELL, of this District, an

Mci CLJL BURTON, of Kentucky.
ss MABRIED, 21 st Dee. 1805, at the brides, father
residence, by Rev. D. D. Brunsen, Mr. WvWAS]
and Miss EMMA, daughter of Capt Dove LA
Ron ans ox, all of this District.

MAHRIKII, by tho same, on 24th December, s

8 o'clock, A. M" at Mr. JOH» Gnirns', Maj. I
CORLEY, and Miss BETTIE GR1FFIS, all«
thia District. /

M Anni ED, by tho same, 27th Das. at the bride'
residence, Mr. HENRY GREEN and Mrs. SA
llANTH HAULING, all ot this District

MA'P.IUKD, by the samo, 30th Dee., ai tho bride'
mother's restdeneo; Mr. JOSEPH EDWAKIM
hud Miss MARTHA CORLEY, all bf this District
M AT. nt rn, by the samo at tho residen cw o'f Mrs

Q. BROADWATER, on the 3d Jan. 1866, Mr. SCAR
BOROUGH BROADWATER'/ ansí Miss MAR¬
THA HAMMOND, all ef this District. j

MARRIED, by the same at the rosidonce of the
bride's m otb or, on the 4" th Jan. '186*6, Mr. J. Mi
HOLSTEN' and Misa MART COLLINS, all ol
this District. .

MARRIED, by the same at Mr. BLACXWBXL'S on

the morning of the 16th inst.. Mr. JAMES
XÖjjiTklNS, jr.., to Miss JÓ3EPHINE8.EÁRLS,
¿Uf this Distrtet

'
' "'" v ;

.»jr » fTi rn. ,r ni-' vr, Í¿¿¿Í,

hrtHREE ' ÔLÏJT fiULES-work wel'L Apply to
A mo, or to Wm. Rledsoe 'bi'ihfVÍNL .

???-iv- ?^?Jf^AB»OBg¥:.'-u
elmU m&s .-tájíí j

Now fs the Time to Srtscrifc*}
MAIL COllMUXlCATifávPBNE

t»aii»-Agent7för;oi)taini
to...the rC3ÍRLl3STON COU]

l?l^mUa^W|S^t7»H^ Wm tit

meekly"mail c.ommuuicatio'n has been opeaed wi
Charleston, via.. Columbia,', T-Will ha 'plaited]to

ltvaluablo jonTOaJ^jtojtwf lesirf
subscribe. çSBjiJ Ctft'RIER^undor iti presen!
iblo mnnageàicrjt, rSaertainly ona of tho most r«-

Uvble n«wg, pofe^Pand commercial papen »
America, and will prove a most welcome visitai

['lB"«Ttfry*><a«ir3roirole and-wwtine^o«»«*«-^«-
/89-Speclmen «opios of tho COURIBR majr bf

teen at the AdvtriUtr offiee. All orders left wltb

I m.c will, be prompt)/ attended,̂- "

pST-Tirmt for Tri-Weekly, ona jaar, ¡Q ad-

ráno'>,'$S,00 ;-Six months; 14,00 ".'-'" "-'^
D. R. DURISOÉ.

JaalO ?'? !.. "J

fx .

TIE Buoicrlhírrbejr "l*áve >»i^lfaBy'ti-lh-
1'eno th a citiieà s of "Edge fieîdUni turton v. d

in* v ein i y, (bat th«y hara juat opened ia thia
'.'illaro, at tho lower Corner of Pa:-k Kow. a va¬

riety jf tho S rat quality of Gooda, ombrAcing 1

DRY GOODS,
ti : Ö©MESTICE, .. » J -i; r lae*a& cJ

LADIES' FINE SHOE'S, 1. '

vf GENTSrFIrTE «HOES,
HATS, HATS, HATS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,
I _ CUTL12R1, ..»a

'¿o;, &c., 'Aie.
AU which they guarantee'to'íeH aj'cheap "aa thc
choapast. .' V.'*. A '

. ,02-A libe-ral thara of public pa TOD2'go solici¬
ted. i ba? JB. ba *3 ö -r<-

ßTPleate call and ai amine ors as? ortman t,
' Gi A» CHEATHAM & BRO.

. Jiu22 .-..-«*'. Ta .'rtf l-*!i>¿:J *á¿4

ffrïilIE Subïcriber.bat jtt»t>etnrn¿d fro»-«lt th«
JL Seiport Towal, North átd. So : th, iud ha.
OD hand a fin« let pf.w > ^ ttt» ?>

COLLINS' ifEStC ÄXE8, J> * {
3 PADES, SHOVELS; HOES,

3 . HATCHETS, HAMMERS,
: ... ! ^FIiOIJCÍ¿*lRES

And numeróos other farming articles-nod imple
menu. Alio, SIEVES and- SIFTERS, and
larg« i o p pl y of the best COTTON CARDS.
He will »ell at reduced price?, a few LADIES

CLOAKS and HATS, and aaa/ ether
_.

"

FasliioBaWe ^^fi¡^tj^^
TJndsr hi» C«aaU»;ir-a-^Tlfr/i^ deer," it jw

thingi, which, according to law,.he has »rieht 1
sell-and will sall-and that cboap. Avtd iom<

thing also he. has fer i alo, of which aa old frita
says, when it comes oat of tb.« bottle, Good]
Good/! It speaks for itself! 1

M. LESESCH L LTZ.
Jang* '

. U_ '; *

Goods at Cost !
f|tHE Sub PC ri ber g log leave to in fort i tho po
J.- pie ef Edgef old that, in arder to make roo
forth« Sprint; trade, we propeao to tell cff*tl
foll»wing articla of Winter Goods AT COS!
¡vii; ...

.
-, ~i i û .-, ¿I

Faacy aad Solid DELA0ÍS, splendid.vari»ty;
French HERINOES, all-wwi;
I a ii cs' fine Broad Cletb andBeaver CLOAKS ;
Good variety. «f SHAWLS;-
Ladies' BOOBS and NUBIAS 'and-Bwakfs

'

SHAWLS.
Al«o, "Fifty pre. Genia fla« and docble Sol

WATER-PROOP BOOTS. '.
* *

The ajuTo Good* we will soil fros thia date
IO AT COST !
a Wo also have on band a virioty of PISTOLS
ig Colt's Navy Repeaters, Muri vin A Brj-Patent ai

Whitnoy'a Patent ; i .

" Eloy's 1 Cox«'« Gun and Pistol CAPS j
Q. D. CAPS, Itt, cu. per boaj ,
m i guiiiffmuui); ' *-1-<-;

I- A large lot of POWDBR and SHOT-whii
is wa will sell at ibo very lo wist i-aricet prices.
re We can sell Shot from 18 to 28 cts. pr lb.; Ba
it Ginger 40 cts.; Copperas 10 cit.; Whi.tomon
'0 Cotton Ca'ràJ Í1,75-pr pair.
IQ. jB8*Call and examina for younoiroj.
a WARREN dc LOVELACE.

Ridgeway, Jan 23 2e*. 4

Bethany Academy.
ll j jffijv THE Exercises of this Trittitutb
o j ^HÄ»«. *iH be T,!um«d örst Monday in Pe

.raary.«
(food Board can ba obtained at fr«

ÍS to $10 per Scholastic-moa .h.
For Elementar/. Class pr qaartor, 10 weeks,

e I " Sacpod " ff..] 5,1
Third " " *i 6,1
Classical " " T,l

Payable in adrtaoe, in a >«ci« or its o ju iv al a at.
GEO. GALPHIN, PrU.

Lon gm i res, Jun 25 1 . ít* ; 4:

e ¥AT?fi AND CLOCK
8 r HAVE Jnst received a lot of WATCH MJ
s" BL TE RIALS and am jow prepared, .to »x^cut
e ut the «horte«t nolie«, all work that may be ti

e trusted io my eire, with »kill and neatness:
c

' 'H. A*.- ÖBAY-
" N. B.-Gold engagement Rlngavaiade- to ord«
from lt- to 20 c&rats'Cnc.
Jan 24 S:4

Notice. d At

PIANOS a->n«tly TTJNBD and RBPAIRsT
at the shortest notice, by

H. A'. GRAY.
JmU »t( «>

Axes and Hoe».0
IN Star« a .fin« ttoek of COLLINS' AÍjíES ai

the BEBT WEEDING HOE8, at lo* mric«v
l\ C. A. OHEATHAJfcABRO.

Jan25_tf- ;, , 4

Notice to Distillerfc «

Oy the r eoent Act of Lagi slature, peraon n dil
JD tillinc Spirituous Liquors from grain, a -o n

quired to pay' to th« Commissioners of Pnbll
Buildings, a ¿ic«use of Two Hundrod dolla -a fe
each still so used. " ' ' ^ a

Persons interested will please coma forward aa
pay the sam«. The law will be enforced «gains
all who fail to do io.- By order ofth« Board.

6.1. GOODE, Sec. and Ima. CP. B.
Jax 24 If4

?t
TO PLANTERS.

HAVING so farther un for Teams, wo VU
«»] 1 THREE SI2 MULE TEAMS, WAG

ONS, Ac, complete. Also. THREE SINGLI
MULES.. Twcnty-Oao Mules'là »H. ;
Apply at Vaucluse Factory, near Granitar l!e

to Suporintendent. . ' .«**.'»' { a -

J. J. GREGG A CO.
Jaa2i .it4

Horses for Sale« .

Ihave a terr lur of THREE HORSES, and wH
sell them clieap. One is a first.rato harr ea

animal, and a good Brood mar«. Th« other :.wi
are young horsts four and teven /tart old. Ap
pl/to W. E. 8EIGLBR.

IrOttgmiref, Jan. 24 2t»tf-

Notice.
HAVING b««a appointed by th«partial inter'

anted to. settle up the Ag,ney of tia« lao
Edmund Ponn, decowed, all tho:«, to.wham th«
said Edmund Pean wat {a any vise indebted a
Agent will pleas« furnish me with copio» of tia ?* xi

demands; end thole ind«bted to said Agetie/ wil
find their notes and aeceanfs Inlay hands fen
'oollecttioö. : H. T. WRIGHU;

BY aa order from W»F. Daria«», Ordinarr. foi
EdgaSeld DiitTictv- I proceed to s»U at thc

laie residence of Co4. JOHN QLÜATTLRBAÜJSL
dee'd., on.WEDNE5DAV; the rthTebraury aékt
a portion of ibo personal property of kljd'dir
ceased, eonsistlng;ia part of 8 M i

Seven Head of Ifeisc- Hud Huies,
Embiraciag'two tborongh br«d .SUtliohav OBVO'Í
theui three and tb« other'fl*« /ears n«xt Bprlngi
-aûïohi flat Filly.
' GtVtTVkt HOGS. SHBBP" :A»D ÇOâTS;

CORN,-TODT)EB, 8HTCES,J^A«, .

BACOJÍ AND WMrWi-v.'/ J-.

ONE ROAD WAGON, ONB »MALL WAOON,
uAi av«.-(Mia LOG CARAtff-t>¿ [ZS

óNB-Lt)T«npviwmf* - ts*
;.;.--r-r.-- .;. .iii i'-Ac^'^v'eVei**^- o»--1'- s. "ÍO
^TetanC^h,^^ldor,iu««pd«ittt;
mm / wt ^wmsù*'mm*m Bfe;

tee.sion of th« public ia rteatttfiriy
»nd mot* particularly thai portloa
plateaaking it fir»t- r»te appearance,
me «ad aaltet Stock of Clothing,
araatee te be the beat teU olios ef-

tke

hat close, or tinco peate has been

yss^^e^jSMass^sSt^eSJiSfrsteS^iffC '

Every artials vt offer is Bade a j

sjeajegpssswsss
the xúwAt**mit¿m¿Í*ttWfrt1tt\\ of oatt tf
ear lira. Wt offerio_ajl «ho will farer ea wita
their patronage freefer hartralns tbaa faa be eb-
taiaed ^'^^j^^^^^Tt Sw,,k*

.arra e.* r« Va« y^? nsjs. T

yal îeal *'*,.>« heists** ai fiji £jS
Remember caratti", J-: £1210» A CO., See

Broadstrtej, Aagaija,.^ ^i«^ j ¿8
>. rta te ^>ce"g

di." KtttHmti x*L*¿7
Our Orer-coats,. Panta and YntU hayo rttsiead

the praise of all wbe biro pswnised^r examined
them. We^tt^Bltjj|>ta'e>Jtt^|iy?e, at the
rery lowest Afart^iall^te^apilaj tb« rites*
order. The style of, oar gariaonta. wopld please

¿tea -ra ettc'w re'it

PRIÄÄTlllLES
Tboauwho ¿tiiró durabm-clothmg, <and of labest
fashion,,^ j^;.- gean' »ghstta» as'I

j Wfcfc fraA
.vstf* i is a c.:* i*7aîTX*e^ »¿T

do well to" ".*«. »ta »T/i: "^a^st IÎÏ
.reews *Vi *Af >'rts* 1 '.

¡a«* a M«a¿seta 1 *
oor eiaablJaAgaaaLjU $w*f*n*fe

SSV,
Whers wwiafsaalrta tnjfl Itaatlfiil Cietaiag
Rall i«e »>:ii% »¿i rmvi At>j'»A

Ia tifiarte ¿^ry^ft\eHil4^a^^eiaaada os?
our business. We. jr&-s4sW0»*$i m»<a4Usâb^ef
ral. i ndu c e tc é ñ t « ân'd si 1 c a t F o *"s: fr* à"lbé 'la rges*
ttoek of CleSWsfWeÄ oír^t1ia*Í*&Nr\»ek
tin not be tur patted be for qáa!¡ry¿ eíytt ead
iw'i^ilietirrhtif tn to «cw rd wea e»s* *

. Wa h ¿re on hand, and are<ooit**tlyrmmtg
ali kiinla of ratall Warer, gtnt^dly-iaewn aa

j "Yankee Notions,"mei. aatatoat»-*)»*^ seb-
,or» and suspender*. 7 Also, sük^ wool aa&,w

li i »

^ ram rv »}</« «¿v<
Tho attention, of th'ore who nee i them. We are

dstermined to wil Jaw, aod rira yet for

1 ai moen aa' yoaVllVgènor a' dolte/ip aa/aiml
Har eit'ablithmsnt ia'the who!o-Southern ßtatae.
?Bea¿abe*%atMtsl*tW »«* ***

.>?íoa fc*ev \c>i, od ««.-j. Í»Í**M

I. SIMON & CO.
£91 Broad SftcCt,

Jam 2».. . .. _4f . .
4

^"CTGrTJS'r^-, gfcastatt»
AG/SN-T s ^ößyÄi Ol

rw^ple^le :J)e.¿$-ré¡ in

at
HáY, LI2T£, SALTES FISH,

dev Ac, ic.".
We hare now en bini a well selected SÙ

tha -ibêve méntioted.'artléTta," whieh wo "offer to
tho tradtît' " \

* »pt*-*
Induced Priçsï£

Auguste, Jae 23 " '*" ii «s»**^ J

of

WtLLbe seid, at ike ¿tprt.,érMrJkJaBgí4,
EOliDlTüRNlTÜRB, ataTsj-wMbk i^'-ßfcai».
Tablea, Writing -Desks, Saft .-Chili's Crib, Eo«k
Casa, Andirons, Sherol and Tangs, Fenier-and
many-other arUattsj -.x Ü* »tr

fijïe^ac.flasivri, <a¿¿cUl aid da t4 r>A

M
Sttite or;.

TN ORDÎNABÎ: -/':v-
] m;W.;ï: DURÖÖB, *qiate^ Ôidàiry eff-ti Sagefield Dislriertr ' *' « *

Whereas, Silas Osaratiwaf has applied to BM
fer Letters af Adm*nistratinc, on all and singu¬
lar ito goods «ad ébattais; rights aadcrediu ef
Gtarge Onrstrvet, late of the pietrict aforesaid,
Thet^ arr, therefo'r<'to'clte and'" admonish all

and s ir,gu 1er, the kindred andereditors of, the said
dictated, to be and appear before me, »Uar next
Ordinary'a Court for the salèDistriet, fo^ holden
at Bdgeatld Court Houao, ea the itt day af
Feb. next, to show ctnae^ if | any, why the
saidadminisU-atbn shouldnotbejÛlTtn.undetmya^eadejteJ,Xaa.' tn' year of our Lord one tb eu
died and :*Üát^x?iuT*&iS¡rindopeiide^af'fierlrBiUd s-

. rr- ; 'W.F.H
Ja*, ¡lt %»-.*jf'-5 -sr-áí )':§}

^ ;ipÄfi,to Hait
exclcaÎTeîjrto tnt nrae«ct wf Law,I offer for tatt my PLANTATION

_ _ localed on ihe Columbia" Road, ii
miles from RdgoAeld CH., couUinlbr '

About J'»S)1B aulllfratibn^^y^Jroc'ds.I preftir belfertr-to disldeWw^NsipSad tell
SOO acron with the .impri.Tem"«^/-a!»at'>115 of
which are ir «altivation, uni lÎÎ -t^Woodt^
ThA improrementt are fina aàd iBigoaAarder.
Posats/iion^lTea at the tadaf rteM*nm jtaa.

...jaaïr- ' ?? ?> '^??W*Í*®T*

¿IL JACí ls>ereh¿ ofteyi
t*<br i»»?erte'l'et for tte
?asOTg-iljrYlng eeaaèft; ea"
«sWaaasih»- "«tras. . Tai»
JACKüíaaly&rBied.aVat:.
levhanda. high, Tigorens,
s^ia4i»arj>r.-,d ^ Ti

ii -1 H K

t of OAR-

.- viv:.-.:; y ^^-1---.^

tAM;j'o*i>»pajisA tat


